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Echocardiographic determinants of maximal exercise capacity in
asymptomatic patients with primary mitral regurgitation
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Background: Despite a symptom-based management recommended by
current guidelines in patients with primary mitral regurgitation (MR), the
assessment of maximal exercise capacity (MEC) is rarely performed. MEC is
relatively unexplored in these patients and its exercise determinants remain
unknown.
Method and results: We prospectively studied 63 asymptomatic patients
(60±13 years, 52% of male) with at least moderate MR and with preserved left
ventricular (LV) systolic function in whom comprehensive resting and exer-
cise echocardiography and cardiopulmonary exercise test were performed.
MEC was assessed using peak exercise VO2 and widely varied over patients
(mean: 23.6±7, median: 22.7, range: 10.2-42.4 ml/kg/min). According to the
median of peak VO2, patients with reduced MEC were significantly older
(p=0.0052) and were more frequently women (p=0.02). There was no other
significant difference between the 2 groups (reduced vs. preserved MEC)
regarding demographic and clinical data and medication. During exercise,
Peak VO2 was significantly correlated with exercise LV stroke volume
(r=–0.33, p=0.02) and there was a trend for significant correlation with
exercise RegV and effective regurgitant orifice area (r=–0.32, p=0.05 and
r=–0.3, p=0.07, respectively). In addition, the best correlations with peak VO2
were found with exercise SPAP (r=–0.52, p<0.0001) and exercise LA volume
(r=–0.59, p<0.0001). In multiple regression analysis (model r²=0.67), after
adjustment for exercise LV stroke volume and resting E/Ea, age (β=–0.17±
0.07, p=0.02), sex (β=–3.1±0.8, p=0.0006), exercise LA volume (β=–0.12±
0.03, p=0.02) and exercise SPAP (β=–0.15±0.06, p=0.0003) were identified as
independent predictors of peak exercise VO2.
Conclusion: In asymptomatic patients with primary MR and preserved LV
systolic function, MEC may vary considerably. The main independent deter-
minants of MEC are related to MR consequences on LA and SPAP, in partic-
ular during exercise.
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Haemodialysis: effects of acute decrease in preload on echocardio-
graphic indices of systolic and diastolic function of the left ventricle in
chronically uremic patients
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Conventional echocardiographic (ECHO) parameters of left ventricular
(LV) systolic and diastolic function have been shown to be load-dependent;
however, the impact of preload reduction on tissue Doppler (TD) parameters
of LV function is incompletely understood.
Objective: The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of a single
hemodialysis (HD) session on left ventricular systolic and diastolic function
using conventional pulsed-Doppler echocardiography and pulsed tissue Dop-
pler imaging (TDI) in hemodialysis patients.
Methods: Eighty-one chronically uremic patients (40 males; aged
52,43±16,35 years) on maintenance hemodialysis underwent conventional 2D
and Doppler Echo together with measurement of longitudinal mitral annular
motion velocities. Echocardiographic parameters were obtained 30 minutes
before and 30 minutes after HD. Paired data were compared. Fluid volume
removed by HD was 1640 ±730 cm3.
Results: Hemodialysis led to reduction in LV end-diastolic volume
(p<0,001), end-systolic volume (p<0,001), left atrium area (p<0,001), peak
early (E wave) transmitral flow velocity (p <0,001), the ratio of early to late
Doppler velocities of diastolic mitral inflow (p <0,001) and aortic time
velocity integral (p<0.001). No significant change in peak S velocity of pul-
monary vein flow after HD. Early and late diastolic (Ea) TDI velocities and
the ratio of early to late TDI diastolic velocities (Ea/Aa) on the lateral side of
the mitral annulus decreased significantly after HD (p=0,013; p=0,007 and
p=0,008; respectively).
Velocity of flow progression (Vp) during diastole was not affected by pre-
load reduction. Pulmonary artery systolic pressure and the diameter of the
inferior vena cava decreased significantly (p <0,001and p <0,001; respec-
tively) after HD.
Conclusions: Most of Doppler-derived indices of diastolic function are
preload-dependant. Velocity of flow progression was not or minimally
affected by preload reduction in hemodialysis patients.
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Comparison of gated SPECT ejection fraction measured immediately
and more than 40 minutes after stress resting using a fast camera
acquisition and Technetium labelled Tetrosformin
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The aim of this study is to compare the gated SPECT ejection fraction (EF)
measured a few minutes (mn) after stress and more than 40 mn after stress by
using Myoview as tracer and a gamma camera with fast acquisition (GE dis-
covery). It is generally accepted that patients without severe ischemia have a
post stress ejection fraction equal to the post rest one. It is also accepted that
a difference of more than 5% in absolute value between 2 EF is considered as
significantly different.
Methods and results: In our study 111 patients, mean age 59,7 years,
without known coronary artery disease (CAD), had first a 4 mn fast camera
acquisition. The mean delay between myoview injection and beginning of
SPECT imaging was 3,83 mn+/- 2,98 with a mean cardiac rate of 86,86±26
bpm. The secon acquisition was done after 42,89 mn+/- 19 mn and the mean
cardiac rate was 74,34+/- 22 bpm. Mean difference in the delay is 39 mn (Max
64, Min 22). The average value of the immediate EF (computed from the first
scan) was 71,55 +/-17,'4% and the average value of the delayed EF (computed
from the second scan) was 64,68+/- 16,8%.The resulting mean difference is
6,86+/-14 which is significant. Mean difference between the end diatolic
volume is –5,16 and –7,26 for the end systolic volume. Myocardial perfusion
was normal in all the patients.
Conclusion: The EF value measured on a scan done just after the stress
test is significantly higher than the one mesured after a delay of about
40 mn This is an interesting result as a lower than expected ejection frac-
tion value after stress compared to the rest one may be an argument for a
severe CAD.
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Benefit of transoesophageal echocardiography in cardiac surgery:
change in diagnosis and surgery planned
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Introduction: The value of routine use of transesophageal echocardiog-
raphy (TOE) in cardiac surgery has been rarely studied in a consecutive series
of patients. The aim of this study was to evaluate the contribution of periop-
eratively TOE in cardiac surgery.
Material and methods: This is a prospective study of thirty two consecu-
tive patients undergoing cardiac surgery, in a programmed manner. The data
of TOE were compared with preoperative diagnosis retained. In some cases,
changing diagnostic led to a modification of the planned intervention. The
contributions of TOE were to elucidate of the mechanism of valvular disease,
assess its severity, to diagnose morphological, guiding surgery and checking
results at the end of the intervention
Results: The main types of interventions were: valve replacement or
valvuloplasty (51%), CABG (37%), aortic surgery (12%). The diagnosis
